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Complex Started In City
Start nf construction on a $1.4 1 Recreational facilities planned,garage and individual patios, 

million, 86-unit apartment build- 'or U»e complex includes a large The 8*-unit development win 
swimming pod, two sauna include 72 two-bedroom.

Ing at 18311 Bailey St. was re-
~n~t ported of s-mii i at Emil -

.two- 
baths, two fully equipped gym-. bath apartments along with 14 
nasiums. recreation room, bil- one-bedroom, one-bath units.
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The Mail Ego
By Terrence OTlaherty

Christmas Afloat 
Slated Saturday

Britt Jr. and John E. Donnellytijard am| game mom, volleyball 
Of the Brijed Co. court and shuffleboard area.

Designed by W. Guy CobbJThe recreational area is high- o'KeefeTMerrTtt! dispels.' 

AIBD, the Balanced Power 'yted by gas-fired barbecue and dishwashers. Among other 
project had been named Duo- P [features are wall-to-wall c 
Quorum to reflect its Roman! Scheduled fot completion in'ing. drapes, forced-air gas 
styling and activity-oriented ell- April. 1969, the two-story struc- ing and decorative fireplaces in: 
mate. ture will Inlcude a subterranean ̂ the two-bedroom units

"I'm tired of all this nudity real name of Appolonia Chalu
and sex In movies. Why don't pek. Otherwise she is still alive P m. Saturday, won a first place

and a second place In two of 
three Southland Christmas pa 

"Why all the Hap abent the fades thi* season
Italians are shooting a'new musical 'Hair' 

"Camille" in Rome right Smothers Brothers Show

MANY AFFLICTED
United Cerebral Palsy of Ixw 

Angeles County estimates that 
one of every 350 persons in this 
community is afflicted with 
cerebral palsy.

A 45-foot float entry inviting 
the public to See Christmas Af 
loat at Los Angeles Harbor at 7

The gayly decorated float,
v-i sponsored by the Port of Los An

32-HECE, SERVICE FOR SIX 

"GOLDEN GRAIN" DINNERW&RX

Beautiful translucent gleaming white chin* 
 domed with a mellow golden grain pattern. 
Very specially priced to help you xt a beautiful 
table for the holiday Mason!

Save*2
1785

Save $2
TEFIiON* WEJUtEVER 

10-PC. COOKW&RC

199-5
S« include* I1/]. 2, 3-qoart 
saucepans with covers, 5- 
quatt Dutch oven, 10" open 
fay pan and metal spatula. 
All of heavy gauge alumi 
num with super-hard Teflon 
coating.

.« 3.49 
cm BOXED
TOWEL SETS

Bath towel, 2 wash 
cloth* in jacquard 
"Tiffany Ro»e" o*

4.99
FIBERWOVEN 
BLANKET BUT

Our Biltmorc.* Rayoo 
and acrylic in wild 
color*. 72x90* for 
twin or full bed*. 

It's Eaty to Charge It Ute NEWBERRY'S Convenient Credit!

ROLLING HILLS DOWNTOWN REOONDO PALOS
PLAZA TORRANCE BEACH VERDES

Pacific Coait Hwy. Sertori at South Bay Penintul*
«t Cremhaw El Prado Center Center

10.88
BU.TMORE* 

9-SPEED MTKKR

m^. 1 JJf. Uie with 
stand or u portable. 
Push-button ejector. 
With bowL

now but It's not going to help ervwhrre els*? Is It tkat wlldiKeles and the San Pedro Cham
iyou any. In her final scene, the aid weely?"
poor lady dies in the nude.
roughing on a see-through plas- ^^ 
tic mattress. The thought of 
"contemporary" Don Juan sU 
gers the imagination.

j thought it was Just greasy 
stu ff Tom Smothers co-pro-

"How de nwvte stare react to

ber of Commerce, drew the top

tl
CHRISTMAS .Afloat, in Its 

sixth year at Los Angeles Har 
bor, will include over 50 plea 
sure and other small craft rang 
ing from 20 feet to over 80 feet! 
in length. Awards will be made 
for first, second, and third place 
in each of five class categories, 
with a grand sweepstakes tro 
phy for the best decorated boat, 
regardless of class.

Among interesting parade en-
award in the civic entries cate-itries will be the "Ramona," a 
gory In the widely televised 00-foot work scow, which Is 
Huntington Park Christmas transformed each year into a 
Lane parade Dec. 7 and second thing of beauty by the H-10 Wa
- ,  .. ,., the sell-out Hollywood »un"n8ton p»rk Christmas

place In the Ingkwood Christ 
mas Holiday Parade Nov. 29.

ter Taxi Co. In past parades, the 
Ramona has earned prizes for

"S«me while age I saw Jerry I The float also appeared in the Its excellence as a lighted pa-

nfavorable reviews?"
Some of them claim they nev-,^ >-«Ble nun 

er read reviews but I've never     B 
known an actor who didn't. Oth

Lewis's sun C.ary ra Telev1shm.|Nov. Z7 Santa Claus Lane Pa- 
What has become of this promis- rade of Stars in Hollywood.

Riding the float were four San

don't mind constructive criti 
cism, but the way some critics 
find fault you'd think there was 
a reward offered."

The United States Armv
ers weep and write letters. But thought he was promising too   
most of them agree with Yves a promising soldier - and he's 
Montand who said recently: "I just getting out of uniform after 

two years. He and his musical 
outfit "The Playboys" played 
Disneyland for the first time two

B e c k e r Insurance Co., and
Frances Spennato and Karen
Blomgren of the San Pedro 'Department's 42-foot launch,
Chamber of Commerce office. '"Angelena."

weeks ago. His father wants to 
remake some of the old Martin 
and Lewi scomedies with Gary 

"I missed the recent TV Inter- p|aymg jerry _ but they can't
view with Jastlce ling* I.. Black {ind anvone lo p^y r^,,, Mtr.
at the Supreme Court In this , ln
timr of protest, what did he say
about the matter ef tree speech
as guaranteed hi the Bill of
Rights- 

He said there Is a difference
between speech and conduct and
pointed out that the Constitution
does not say protesters can as 
semble on other people's proper 
ty. "They have a right to talk,"
be said, "where they have a
right to be by law."

rade entry.
*    

GRAND Marshal of the Sixth
Pedro girls, Tommaslna Grieco Annual Christmas Afloat parade 
and Candy Bird, employes of win be Los Angeies Harbor

Commission President Paul 
Watanabe, aboard the Harbor
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"It WM wonderfnl to see lib- 
erare on television recently. I'm 
an old lady bat he makes me 
feel young again. Why doesn't 
he de another TV series   er 
are his talents too daizung for 
 a 11-Inch scree*?"

Compared to today's flamboy 
ance on TV. the sequlnned pia 
nist is considered by some to be 
as old fashioned as Louisa May 
Alcott. You can deride for your 
self starting m April on CHS 
when he replaces Red Skelton 
for the summer. The hour-long 
series win be taped in London.

"Thr performance of the man 
actor who played llrldl's uncle 
on television recently started a 
family argument. I say he 
KaglUh. my wife says he'i 
Swiss and our dog thinks he's 
Labrador retriever. Who If 
right?"

Maximilian Schell to an Aust 
rian who speaks English with a 
Swiss accent. He has never been 
to labrador but he does nave a 
good head of black hair.

"Have yoa seen recently hi 
the paper that I'oU Negrt 
died?"

Not unless she died under her

Real Estate 
Firm Opens 
New Office

Taylor Real Estate will open   
second office Jan. I, according 
to Tim Marshall, sales and mar 
keting director for the firm.

Marshall also announced the 
appointment of Carl Mangiamell 
as manager of the new office, 
which will be located in toe 
K-Mart Shopping Center at Se- 
pulveda Boulevard and Nor 
mandle Avenue.

The first office of Taylor Real 
Estate was opened last July at 
1S417 S. Avalun BKil

7

6 SALE DAYS
19B(*)*9

U.S. NO. 1 SHIRAK1KU RICE, 25 IBS.

a m ^....................
DRIED MUSHROOMS, 1% OZ. PKG.

± m L \.* fc It
HIME BRAND EXTRA

(A) *T

CAL-MEX BRAND ABALONE,

TAMANCH BRAND RICE

FANCY TAKENOKO ROM 1AFAM

B
MIME or SHIRAKIKU BRAND DASHT-NO-MOTO, BOX

ta L
tar mmzusM, SOMEEBS * oz. m

MI mm CMES. IOUM
69

IMMMME. HACK KMK, 12 OZ.

< 5
KMMI-CW. t2 K. Ml

PRODUCE DIPT.
fancy Ntw Cray

NUTS
  Walnuti   Almond* 
  Filbert*   Irailk
  Ten*. Red Peanut*

351

MEAT DIPT.
U.S.D.A. O«vt.

Inspected
 uncj, plump, meaty 
Fresh Frosen Tern

Turkeys

291
TOilAMCI
NOtMANOII AVI. M4 CAIiON tTMtT
UMLVIOA ILVO M4 AILINOTON AVI.

CARSON ftAIDINA
AVMON ILVO. «d Oil A MO ILVO

Don't become a 
holiday spirit.

GREEN HILLS MORTUARY AND MEMORIAL CHAPEL
^JJtm.lni   1A ^ M.M.M.MJMMU J. V JLVFJLm .M. UX JL JLm JL TXT nops-vr UTTTO viriurrtDT&T DADIT OAVT nvnnn

IN GREEN HILLS MEMORIAL PARK, SAN PEDRO


